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SEASHORE HOTEL.

Opaaad Xat XJranlns Tada Autplotoua
. Borroundloga Macy Visitors Frasant

DanelDg and Moalo.
- One of the most pleasant occasions in
many a day was the opening of tbe
"Seashore Hotel" at Ocean View beach
last evening.' Tbe genial proprietor,
Mr. Geo. Campbell, .was here, there and
everywhere, endeavoring to see tbat
everybody was well fixed and enjoying
themselves; and right well did he suc-

ceed in his mission, at he was voted by
all "one of the cleverest men ever met."
The hotel itself does much credit to the
beach aed wilt be one of the ' moat
pleasant features of th$ season's outing,
and as a gentleman very aptly ex-

pressed ? It to the Star reporter
last night, .' couldn't be better situ-
ated If they ' bad bad a clean beacb
to select from.- - As you enter the hotel,
you find a large,' rcomy office, presided
ever by Mr. Smitb,agentlemia who has
had large expeneaceja Summer resorts.
As you turn to the left you enter the
spacious dining room, which, of course,
it goes witnout saying, is one of the
most pleasant places in the whole hotel,
and tbe culinary department, as presided
over by Mr. James Lewis, cannot be
beat, as tbe reporter can well testify. ".

. The. dining room it also used for
dancing, and quite a number of couplet
availed themselves of the pleasure of en-

gaging in the mazes of the waltz to such
excellent music as was furnished by Prof.
Miller's orchestra, which Mr. Campbell
has engaged for the season.- -

Among the visiting young ladies the
reporter caught "tripping rhe light fan-

tastic" last night werer Miss Mabel
Elliott. Favetteville; Miss Baldwin, An-

napolis, Md; Miss Young, Charlotte,
and Miss White, Nashville.

The sleeping apartments are cool and
airy, while tbe verandas are perfect
"dreams." as the maidens would express
it. The views from the hotel are sim-
ply magnificent, and it " Is beyond the
power of pen to produce any descrip-
tion which would give the reader the
faintest idea of the beauty and grandeur
nature hat endowed the beach with, at

Celsbratlon ol tha FUtMnth Annlvana y
Ot the Ordar Oration by Dr. IC indal- - .

sohn-Freai- dant Poai'a Addrets.
Hanover Council' No. 35, United

States Benevolent Fraternity, celebrate d
its fifteenth anniversary last night in the
Odd Fellows' hall on Third street. .

The hall where the exercises were
held was festooned with the rarest of
flowers, and furnished to the eye a
picturesque scene. A large number of
Invited guests were in attendance. In.
eluding many ladies.

Tbe meeting was called to order at 8
o'clock by President I as. F. Post.-- Jr.,
with the following officers at . their
respective posts of duty, viz:-- I no. T.
Kenan, vice president; - B. . J. Jacobs,
counsellor; Thos. R. Post, secretary;
W. C VonGlahn, financial secretary.

The meeting was then opened with
work in ritual and prayer, after which
ha president, in his usual - sty le, which

never fails to .make one feel, happy.
spoke aS follows: ' '. v''Ladies. ' Gentlemen and ' Companions :
It is customary, I believe, on occasions
of this kind, for the master of ceremo
nies or chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements to make suitable remarks
explanatory of the object ofjthe meeting.
uur cnairman However, Is so extremsly
modest (as all mea naturally are) that it
devolves upon me therefore as presidi ng
officer, to say to you that it has been a
custom with the iraternlty to mark tbe
years as they go by with a stone that will
indicate to tbe passer by the activity as
well as the age of the,Council. and so we
celebrate to night the fifteenth anniver-
sary of bur organization. Yon will thus
perceive that we are getting venerable
with age and yet (not like the ladies) we
are proud tbat we are growing Old,' for it
is only through age that the stability of
institutions of this character is proven.
Our heart, however, continues young,'
and strange to say, we grow stronger as
we grow older, and 1 trust that our use-
fulness will wax stronger with our in
creasing years. It is a pleasure to have
you with ui in social intercourse and I
hope that you mar so en j jy yourself
that you will carry away with you mem
ories 01 an enjoyable evisning well spent.

Upon the conclusion of President
Post's remarks, the secretary read tele.
grams and letters from tbe supreme,
officers. Sousa'a famous "El Cafitan"
march was then rendered by the Man
dolln Club Messrs. Ed. Warren, Chas.
Mott, Dick Piatt and Stuart Helns--

berger, mandolins, and William Ort-man- n,

El. Nelson and Ed. Hetnsberger,
guitars. This difficult march was ex-

ceedingly well rendered, and called
forth hearty applause.

Mr. H. K. Holden, Wilmington's
favorite basso, then sang the "Mighty
Peep.:. :: X

After the selection by Mr. Holden,
Piesident Post in a few well worded
and appropriate remarks Introduced tbe
orator of the occasion Dr. S. Mendel
sohn, Supreme President of the Benev
olent Fraternity in the United States.
Dr. Mendelsohn's oration was on the
History of the Fraternity," and was

well delivered. It was an able address
from an able scholar, and the audience
showed its appreciation and interest by
hearty applause. - '

Next in order on the programme was
tbe serving of refreshments, which em
braced everything nice. After this mist

Attention Is called to the follow

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

TO 1CAIL STJBSCRIBXRS,

Twelve Months . . . . . ....... . . $5.00
Six 2.50
Three. M r;;... ...... L25
Two M 1.00
One 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBXItS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier At any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents ner
month. . ,

It tnrns oat that the Chris. CoK
ombo, the Norse mariners, and the
Irish mariners were nothing but base
mitators, after all, for now we have

it that stones have been recently un
earthed in Mexico, covered with
Chioese writing, which has been
translated by a Chinese scholar, and
shows that the Chinese . pic-nick-

along the western coast of Mexico
at least 2,000 years ago. It is also
said that there are Chinese tombs
and mounds near the Jojaba mini ng
camp, in a rough and almost im-

penetrable section. If there is any
thing the Chinese haven't discovered
somebody should make It known,
with proper affidavits.

Many of the Massachusetts
wheelers go armed now, not with
revolvers, but with a- - kiyl gaa, a big
syringe loaded with ammonia, intend-
ed for tbe especial benefit of dogs
which show a toa offustve disposi
tion when the cycler puts "in an ap
pearand. Bat the kiyi is useful for
other things besides - dogs. A rider
who was hed Bp by a highwayman
the other day polled his kiyi on
him,.shot him plump in the nose and
mouth, and doubled him up, yelling
with pain, while the bikelst chuckled
and sendded on. ..

That $20,000,000 aire Richardson,
of New York, who was , noted for
his eccentricities, bequeathed $100,-00- 0

to the Central Baptist Church,
$50,000 to its pastor, who preached
his funeral sermon, and $6,600,000
each to his widow, son, and unmarried
daughter.

It is said that President McKinley
gels an average-o-f 1,000 letters a
day, more than any other President
ever got. .

Ninety-nin- e hundretbs of
them are about pie, and never catch
McKlnley's eye. .

A London dispatch reports Wil
liam Waldorf Astor as making fine
progress in pushing himself into
London society. He i3 buying him
self in with big dinners, etc , to the

quality."

KSW ADVEETISJSMKSTS.

Clyde Link Sailing days.
Notice of Sali W., N. & N. R. R
Excursion St. Andrew's Sunday

school.

nv busuijiss ivOCAU.

For Rint Desirable store. '

J. J. Shxpard L!nen suiting,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Vestment Fsrururxa FertsdnJns Prtno-l-

SM&ly to Fsopl. ul FoinMeily Frlnwd.

Mr. Horace D. Springer has
gone on a trip to the North.

Rev. Dr. G. D. Bernheim re
turned from Newbern yesterday.

Misses Alice and Eva Kirk- -

ham are visiting friends in Virginia.

Rev. J. A. Smith, of Fair Bluff,
was observed on our streets yesterday,

Miss Zenle Croom, of Bargaw,
is visiting Miss Minnie Sbepard.of this
City. ;,. - ;

Mr. J. T. McCraw and daugh
ter, of Wilson, were registered here yes

' ' : --terday.

Mr. Eugene Bailey, ofAVinston,
arrived oa the "Mount Airy excursion
last evening.

Mr. J. A. Clarkof Wilson, was
among the excursionists over the W. &

W. road yesterday.
. . Mr. S. J. Benson, of Hallsboro,
was among the out-of-to- merchants
in the city yesterday.

-- Mr. O. R. Tryon and wife, of
Nashville, N. C were amonj yester-
day's hotel registrations.

Mr. C L. Perry, agent at Elm
Citv for the Atlantic Coast Line, was
among yesterday's visitors.
i Mr. A. B. Williams, Jr., of

Fayetteville, has been here on a visic to
Mr. G. W. Williams' family.

Miss Minnie Shepard returned
home yesterday from Burgaw, where
she has been visiting relatives. - -

. Miss Christina Black, of Wil
mington, is oa a visit to Mrs. Jno. Rod
&c)L.Fayettvmt Obitrver of 14th.

Mr. Alex. Miller, formerly of
Newbern, but. now ol Rocky Mount.
came down on the excursion yesterday,

Miss Lillian Falford, who has
been visiting friends its, this city, return
ed to ner nome in Moreneaa uty yes
terday.

Among the arrivals In the city
yesterday were Messrs. Mack Pritchett.
Tarboro; I. Hogeland, Verona; T. E.
Connors, Charlotte.

Mr. Jeff D. Sessoms, of Sted--
man, arrived Monday eveiaing, went
down to the Beach for the , night, and
was here - yesterday making business
calls. ' - .

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Hoted.

Warm again yesterday, b'nt "the
maximum temperature was only 84 de-

grees.
The Board of County Commis

sioners met in special session last night
to resume work on the jory list.

A false alarm of fire was sent in
yesterday morning abont 7.80 o'clock
from box 23, Third and Red Cross

'streets. - - -

Cucumbers are very plentiful
list now and are "Selling at ten cents per

dozen. New Duplin county honey, in
patent packages, is also on sale at the.
city markets.

About 275 person went down on
the excursion to Carolina Beach, given
on yesterday by the Markit Street M. E.
Church. All returned last evening about
7.8S o'clock, haviog spent a very pleas
ant day. "r""' '."vvi t. VVi

Numbers of people will go on
the excursion to Like Waccamaw to
morrow. It is given by the Sisaday
school of Sc - Aadrew s Presbyterian
Church and tickets are on sale at Yates'
and Heinsberger's bookstores.

The steamer Wilmington will not
make her regular 8 o'clock trip to day on
account of making a trip at sea with the
Mt. Airy excursionists. She will leave
at 9.80 a. m. lor Sonthport and go ten
miles out, returning at 6.80 p. m.

--- Hatch Brothers' big annual ex
cursion will pull in at 0 80 to day over
the W. & W. R. R. This is the eleventh
aannal excursion given by ihtss gentle
men. The excursionists will go direct to
Ocean View without change of cars. :

Daniel Williams, colored, was
arraigned before Justice Bunting yester-
day, charged with larceny and d isorderly
conduct, He was adjudged not guilty
of the former charge, and was" let off
upon payment of the costs in' tbe latter
case.

J. H. Rehder & Co.'s special
sale week is proving a great success, as
usual Their store has b sen crowded
with bargain-seeker- s ever since the sale
opened. The weather is warm,, but it
isn't too hot for people to go to Rehder's
and . to examine his large and varied
stock.

See announcement In the ad--
veitising columns of a first-clas- s store
for rent by Mr. A. D. Wessell. The
store is about completed with the excep-

tion of the plate glass windows, which
will be in in a days. Galleries on both
sides add to. the convenience of the
building.

- The funeral of Olive Pendleton,
infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H. B.
bhort, was conducted yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock from tbe residence of
Judge O. P. Meares, corner of Third and.
Nun streets, Rev. Dr. Robert S range
officiating. The interment was made at
Oakdale Cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were Charles Green, Neill Emerson,
Milton Calder and Butke Bridgets.

Boird cf Acdlt and fi&.nM.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

In regular session yesterday afternoon.
there being present C W. Yates. J. H.
Webber and H. A. DeCover. - Mr.
Chadbournaad Mr. McQueen were ab
sent, being out of tbe city.

- On motion of Mr. DeCover, Mr.
Yates was elected chairman pro tern,
f A communication was received from
the Board of Aldermen ' notifying the
Board of Audit and .Finance that Al
derman Andrew J. Hewlett had been
elected Mayor pro tern.; tbat the resig
nation of Mr. Joe King, Mayor's cletk,
had been tendered and accepted; trans
mitting a copy of an . ordinance taxing
female dogs and male dogs $1.

This tax was approved by tbe Board
of Audit and Finance.

Application of J. W. Mitchell, grant-
ed by the Board of Aldermen, to have
$3 94. taxes paid twice by him by error,
refunded, was concurred in.

Tbe clerk submitted a statement of
the examination of the books of the
Treasurer and Tax Collector for the
month of May, showing : Cash on hand,
May 1, $7,190 53; receipts for month of
May, Sl.919.57; disbursements for May,
13,097.93; balance to June account, $4.
014.17. ,:x:-y-Jr--?r:-;

- Deposited with Murchison & Co., $1.--
731.01; with Atlantic National Bank,

1,71.83; cash on hand. $575.74.
Bills amounting to $423.19 for current

expenses, were' audited and approved.
and the Board then adjourned, subject
to tbe call of the chairman. ,

Tails from Strsws Omt,

Mr. E. D. Wessell happened to a very
painful accident " yesterday morning
about eleven o'clock by falling from a
street car near the corner of Second and
Princess streets. He started to get off

tbe car while it was in motion and,
steoDine backward instead of forward
with tbe motion of the car, be lost his
balance and fell, striking his head against
the trronnd. He was taken no in an un

conscious state and carried to the office

of. Dr. W. D. McMillan, which is only a
few doors away. Afterwards he was

carried to the City Hospital. He is

suffering from concussion of the brain.
but when last heard from was doing
fairly well.

A Tuc From Savannah.
The tus William McCauley, Captain

Jacobs, which towed up the barques
Dautknt- - and Bunhttm on Monaay,
left vesterdav on her return to Savan
nah. Messrs. foe and Neill Coney,
oaa of Cant. Walter Coney, formerly of

this city, but now of Savannah, came
no on tbe McCauley and returned on it
veiterdav. accompanied by Mr. Eugene

Gothrie and Mr. I. S. Williams, a son of

Harbor Master E. D. Williams.

r ' C.i.a and ' Nainsook em--AV V " " T

Jroiderv at cut prices; washable office
coats 89 cents; S3 aonar pam un ,

$3 60 all wool suits $5 00; Fruit of the
Loom bleaching 0 cents, at Rehder s
this week. 1

SPECIAL SALE

WEEK.

Monday, June 14

-- To

Satur'y, June 19

-- AT-

J. H REHDER S CO.'S,

Near Fourth Sr, Bridge.

Terms strictly cash. Store open
until 9 p. m. ' '

Car fare paid on purchases of $2
and up. .

Goods delivered promptly. .

Read circulars for price list.
.",je Utf

STOYES AMD RANGES,

OIL 8T0VES,

Gasolene Stoves.
In fact anything yon want for

the kixhea.

I am adding the above line to my
complete stock of

HARDWARE, TINWARE

AND

Agricultural Implements

and will carry a line second to none
in quality, at the very lowest prices.
' Have secured tbe services of J. L.
Breckentidge with special reference
to this line, and can off ir yon the
benefit of his several years experi
ence.

My line includes the Richmond
Stove Co.'s entire product.

Can furnish repairs for all kinds of
Stoves.;

J.WJuriisonI
Orton Building."!

je 24 if

Seaboard Air Line.

JT HAS SOW BXEN ARRANGED FOR THE
North Carolina Confederate Veteran ipecial to leare
Wilmington at 9 o'clock Monday motnicg, Jaoe Sltt,
tor Hathville. If there ii sufficient movement from
point orth of the Carolina Central, a (pedal wi 1 be
ran from Kmleich also, over the Raleigh A An ana,
caaaectinrat Hamlet There will alio ka aieciali
fro en the Western D;Thooa. AH will couo Idate at
Monroe aad more from that point, solid train, reach-
ing Atlanta at about the tame time at the South
Carolina special which eaea Catawba on the same
date. These trains will ran through solid to Mash-Till- e,

Teas, withoatchaate of cars. jelOU

- ' TO

Waccamaw Lake and Return,

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1897,

St Asilrew's FresTterian SMay School

Train laavas Front Street Depot at o'clock.
Adults 50 cents. Children K ceaes. Tickets for

sale at C W. Yates A Co. aad P. Hciaabamr.
ia 15 St

; HEW CROP

Molasses.
Our Own Importation Fro ri

WEST INDIES.
i QUALITY EXCELLENT. ;

IPzcdLoe "LoTor.
T70RTH & WORTH.
my SO cf

To Anf Non-Cat- rn Nortu Carolina,

'only ten cents per annum.;

To any non-Cathol- in North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum, "Truth," a Catholic
magazine aevotea to giving tx.uk
explanations of the Catholic Church.
that is of the Catholic Church as It is,
not as caricatured and - misrepre-
sented.; Address, "TRUTH,'

Raleigh, N.C
Rev. Thos. F. Price, Manager,

aiylti dw

NOIIOE.
(CIRCUIT COURT OT THE , UKITED
State for the Eastern District of North r.iiy. fa
the Foorth Ci.cnit at Wilnuagtoa,
Charles O'Donnell Lot t al., ,

TbePerego Jeokins Company and A. G. Rteaod,
RoceiTtr of the leracoy Jenkins Company.
The naderalc-ned-

, heretofore appointed Master by adecree in tha abore entl led cause, hereby notifies all
boldetsof the mortgage bonds of the defendant com--

.r j f mw km. uim nan oosce atihe city oi Wilmington, N. C, oa or before the 85thday of June, 16V7, and make dtMpro--f of ssme aa re-
quired by satd decree. eV K. BRYAN, .

H1W Mil 1 w r

Sin Ritei.- - A

5ja Seu..- - 7.18 P M

Day'i Length - 14 h 87 m

Hich Water at Southport... 8 88AM
jjih Water at Wilmington 1013 AM

Tata Waaifcer.

U. S. Dtv'T or Agriculture.
WEATHER DU1UU,

Wilmington, N.C, Jane 18

Meteorological data for yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m 78; 8 p. nu,78;

maximum, 84"; minimum. 75; mean, 80.
Rainfall for the day. .00; rainfall since

1st ol month up to date, 8.15.

Weather conditions for twelve noun
ended at 8 p. m. June 15th, furnished by

the Weather Bureau office:
A norm of decided energy Is central

over the Central Western valleys, Light

itorm areas are noted over 'the Georgia
and New Eigland coasts, A thunder-nor- m,

with heavy wind and rainfall of
1.63 ice aes, prevailed at Savannah, Ga.;
rain also falling at Atlanta. Cloudiness
and local rains are reported from nearly
all sections. The warm wave continues
with increasing strength over all sect-

ions, with maximum temperatures of
90 decrees or above noted over . the
lakes and south to the Gulf. Highest,
100 degrees at Savannah, Ga.

Conditions indicate thunderstorms
and continued warm weather during
tbe eniu.ng thirty-si- x hours for this

'locality. -

cotton" region bulletin.
Moderate local showers, with thunder

norms, occurred over nearly all districts
in tbe cotton belt. Generally the weather
continued (air. with continued high mid-
day temperature. " O;

Fayktteville, N. C, June 14. At 8
a. m. the stage of water in the Cape Fear
river was 3.5 feet.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina Occasional
thunderstorms; variable winds.,

OUTLINES.

Tae Weather Bureau, In its report of
tbe condition of crops, says there has
been general improvement in cotton;
most marked in South Carolina and
G;orgia. Senator Tillman will
offer an amendment to the Tariff bill,
providing for a bead tax of $100 on all
immigrants to the United States.
The treaty for annexation of Hawaii to
the United States is in readiness for,
signature and will be transmitted shortl-
y to the United States Senate; it is dif-

ferent in its provisions from tbe treaty
proposed during the administration of
President Harrison. The degree
ol M. D. was conferred upon a class ot
fifteen graduates, at Johns Hopkins
Uaiviniir; pae of the recipients is a
ronng woman. -- The trial ofnbe
American .Tobacco Company's officers

' for conspiracy began yesterday before
Judge Fitzgerald, in New York- - city.

Gin. Jno. B. Gordon Is seriously
sick at his home, near Atlanta. Gj.

Convention of the National Asso
ciation oi Master Mecnanics i in ses
sion at Old Point Comfort, Va.
The steamsr Dauntless, or a boat sup-

posed to be that vessel, toak on a cargo
of arms and. ammunition in Hilisboro
bay, Fla., Monday night and sailed for
Cuba. The Grand Lodge," K oi
P-- , of North Carolina, met in Charlotte
yesterday and was called to order by
Grand Chancellor Washingtoa Catlett.

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan yesterday ad-
dressed the literary societies of the Uni--
virsity o! Virginia; his subject was "Jef--
lersoir Still Lives." - British news--
Pipers discuss the proposed annexation
ot Hawaiian islands by United States.

New York markets: Money on call
was easy at lljf per cent.; last loan

1 and closed offered at 1 per cent.;- CDtton steady middling 7 7 18c; flour
w quiet and a shade easier, with busi
ness chitfl in the trade brands; wheat
-s-pot weak, No.i Northern New York
Ttc afbat; corn spot easy. No. at
e'evator and 303c afljat; rosin steady
trained common to good ftl.73K01.7ff;
Pints turpentine steady at 87$$; 28c,

According to some Washington
correspondents the indications are
that the proposed increase of the to-
bacco tax will go the way the beer
and tea tax went.

Gov. Culberson is the champion
'etoist of Texas. He leads all his
Predecessors by more than twenty

oes, and his veto organ is still in
wona condition.

The Phil--4-1--- "iiaucipuia papers iare not
Prone to profanity, bat there is one
Ml before th i ji, which
CltRPc ,l . , .w mem io rise ana exclaim
Ml the dam bill."

Secretary Bliss thinfce tW arm
PWng better. About all the fellows
-- Washington who have song berths
,

nk tlmes are getting betterTimes
'"good deal better with most of

mem.

What the average South Carolin
wants to have judicially de

o wnat COnstitnf 9nnr.Krnlrn
Package," whether it is a barrel with
thebu:n2 m or a bottle with the cork
BnPulled,

m

A Chicago dispatch says the Poll
-- wmpany has received ao order

"om the East r, 9 i.t..
"fcastruedan --- -- nmcutc mat thej, jple are getting ready to ride to

i ,u uoooy coacnes.

bnssm.. T) , . . ... . .
JSJCD' ol MiCMgmn,

caj gS are 0Q the mendjbe.
foliT g periods of deP"ssion are
m. "as ot activity," which
theil Siy tbat when we et 10

must go op, if wc go

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
Ths Morning Star.

Do yon want a paper that prints
tbe latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories,' and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to Thi Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
In North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. .

DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND,

MANY CHANGES IN THE FACULTY)?

THE INSTITUTIONS. ,

Qananl ImproTemect la Crops Reportad
Br ma Stata Act Unit arm1 Department.

8tt Fnaent Direotcra Association

ii BcMia it RUUh Mediae of
tha Stit Attieoltiual Board.

Special Star Correspondence.

Raleigh. June 15.
Many changes were made in the . fac

ulty of the institutions for the deaf, the
dumb and the blind in . this city last
night. . The board it now composed of
J. A. Briggt and B. F. Montague, Dem- -
crats; Meserve. Bailey and Young. Re--
publicans, andJtivers and Tonnoffikf,
Popuitsts. Bjtley was elected chair
man of the board by a combination of
Populists tnd Republicans, fohn Ray
was ed snperintendent of both

institutions, white and colored. J. R.
Rogers, Republican, was elected stew
ard to succeed W. H. Rand; salary

The office oi assistant snperintendent,
held by W. I. Young, was abolished.
William Royall, class of '95, Wake For
est College, succeeds J. C Blair at a sal-ar- y

of $600. Prof. Biair received $1,000.
Miss Mary P. Wright, at present in the
Royall Normal College for the Blind,
in London, was elected to succeed Miss
Anna Tones. Miss Wright has taught
in Colorado and Ohio.

Miss E vie Ellis, Raleigh, succeeds
Miss Minor. Oxford, as music teacher.
O. W. Belvm was elected night watch-
man in place of Sam L. Bridgers. and
M. D. Sawver succeeds Chas. Wallen.
engineer and steam-fitte- r. Dr. Hubert
Haywood bas been physician for both
of the institutions, but the Board re-
elected him physician for tbe white in-

stitution and elected Dr. M. D. Bowen.
colored, of Shaw University, physician
lor tbe colored instittution.

Ia the colored institution many
changes were made. W. A. Caldwell,
a graduate of the institution, but now a
resident of Georgia, was elected to suc-
ceed T. H. Tillinghast. white. A. W.
Pegues. colored, was super-
visee of the institution. - The board was
unanimous in most of the changes.

Mr. T. H. Briggt, Democrat, has re-
signed as a member of the County
Board of Education, and his successor
will be elected by the Commissioners

He has no objections to
serving on tbe board with a colored
man, but the UUey law prevents him
from accepting.

The crop bulletin issued by the State
Department of Agriculture says:

Tbe week ending Monday. June 14tb,
hat been very . favorable. Fine rains
occurred tbe first of the week, and local
showers throughout, followed by fair
and much warmer weather, .causing
general improvement in crops. Some
local damage by heavy rains, and a
severe hail storm was reported at
Southern .Pines. . Cotton it forming
squares In southern portions. Laying
by corn has begun. : Tbe wheat harvest
is in full blast, with excellent yield.

Eastern District A fine, favorable
week, with nice showers the first three
days and : much warmer weather with
abundant sunshine the latter half of the
week. Crops are growing nicely, are
clean and have good color; and, if the
weatber does not remain dry too long,
the outlook will be encouraging. Cot-
ton is doing well. Farmers are begin-
ning to lay by corn; cut worms still
doing a little damage. Rice is growing
finely. Tobacco doing fairly well, but
some buttoning it reported. Field peat
are being planted. Still digging Irish
potatoes; crop short; thipments from
south portion are nearly over.

Central District Fine rains occurred
the first of the week (heavy and wash- -,

lng land in a few southern localities) and
local showers during the latter part,
which was very warm. A severe hail
storm occarred on the 12th at Southern
Pines, greatly damaging fruit. Crops
are growing finely and' getting a little
grassy. Corn is improving and begin-
ning to be laid by in southern conn-tie- s.

Cotton growing off and in south
ern portion taking on squares. Wheat.
oatt ana rye gooa; mucn wneat cut tbe
last three days of the week. Sowing
peas in ttnbble begun. Sweet potatoes
and tobacco about all set out. Tobacco
Improved some; wire worms doing some
damage in few- - localities. Blackberries
are ripening. Considerable hay was
savea tnis weex, j.

Special Star Telegram. I

The State Funeral Directors' Associa-
tion is in session here. Attendance, SO.

Mr. Harry, of Charlotte, is presiding.
An address of welcome was delivered
by Mayor Russ and a response by Mr.
Vogler, of Salem. In the afternoon
there were addresses by Dr. Lewis, of
Raleigh, and Mr. A. B. Fort. ,

The State Agricultural Board held an
afternoon session and adjourned until
to morrow. There is no pie left to dis
tribute; no applicants for Curator Brim-le- y

1 place in the museum.

Kxoaralontita. " ,

; Two excursions arrived in the city
yesterday. In - the morning quite a
number from Rocky Mount, who, after
spending the day at Ocean View, re
turned last night. s .

Lowrey'a Mount Airy excursion train,
over the C F. 4 Y, V, railroad, arrived
last night at 8 80 o'clock with about 300
on board. To-da- y and will
be spent by the excursionists in seeing
the sights in the city, at Ocean View
and at Carolina Beach. The return
trip will be made to morrow night at
8 o'clock. Messrs. J. D. Lowrey and J.
W. Lowrey, of the Mount Airy Afotu
came down on tbe excursion. .

It will pay yon to visit J. H. Rehder
& Co.'s this week. , . f

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
'EASTERN DISTRICT OF HORTH CARO--

LIMA. .'--,,- - - ' v i . . ' -

The Stata Trust ComoaaT of Kew York

Wilmington, Kewbera and Norfolk Railway Corny
pany.
hVhbkbas, Oa tha h day of May, 1697, m the

urenn uenn or tne unica otaccs sor sac mmmwrn
District cf North Carolina, a decree was made m the
above entit'ed mt bf tbe Honorable Charles B.
Simonton, Ctrcait Judjro, tareclosittg the ssortgasea ot .

tha Wilminrun. usowiad Kaat Carolina Railnad
Company and tha East Carolina Land aad R ailway
Compaay, now consouaaua into ue Wilmington.
Newborn and Nrfolk Bailwav CVmpaay. fhe de
lendant tbereie. ta:d mortgatea beng meaiioned aad
de c ibed in said eomplainaLta' bill of coisp'amt' and '

Whikcas, It is therria ordered, adjudged aad
decreed that all the corporate property now owned or
hereafter to be acquired by tbe said Wilmington.
Newbern and Norfotc Railway Comnaav is tbe Btale
of N't h Carolina, now ope a'ed as one ontinooea
tine from toe city of Wilmington to ttewoern, in mut
Siate. aid all its estate, light, title, interest ard -

equity of redemption tdereiav that i to say, all of ita
rai roada now constrncted and ia operation extending .Vjb WHariagtoa to Newbern in the said State of
Nortn varohoa. and jet ta be coast rocted. tacluniog
exteaskms, braachea, carvea aad aid x tracks, and in
eluding rights of way, road bed, sapersttactarea,.
iron, : taet. rails, ties, splices, chains, ooita, auta, '
tptkea, all lind and depot gronade, station hoatcaaad
deim a viaducts, water-tank- s, bridges. um er, m.lcial
aso property pnicnasea cr to oe purcnasea orowneo
by it, for thaconstraeiio, x qntpment er operation of
said road, a 1 machine ahopa, toolat jipVmeai. mmA
personal property noed tberetn cr upon or awog sua
railroad or at its stations- - all cnaiaes. tenders, ma--
chioeiy aid all kiaCa of tdiug stok, whether now
awnea or Bcreatter porcnasasl by sals rauroad com-
paay, aad all other pronertvef the said compe-.- now
ewnel or hereafter to be acquired, and all its rights
or privileges tnereia or appertainiag toereto, ana all
reveanes, tolls aad incomes of said railroad aad pro-
perty, aad all franchises aad rights of sa d railrrad
comp'nr; and all ororjertv and ri.hla aemrifvd er
heretfter to be atqtured by rime aad eader authottty
thereof, be sVd seder tbe direct a of Alfred H.WaddeU, the undersigned Mas er Omssiasaoner. maA
the proceeds of said sale app led to the aatisf actios of
said judgment, i n erest and except snch as as
othtrwiaa pnrided frr ia said decree; and

Whirias, It hi further ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that said Master Commissioner aba 1 sell said
propel ty for cash, or for cash aad bonds, as aa en-
tirety; aad

Wheiias, It m further ordered, adjudged aad
decreed that notice of tae tinie. place aad terms of
said sale be given by said Master Commiasiooar by
advertising the same at least five tinea a week for
four consecutive weeks preceding the day of sale,
ia one or mora acwspapeis published to the cities of
Wilming on anl Nesbtrn, in tte State of North
Carol na, and also in the "Manufacturers' Record."
of Baltimore, Ma yland, aad that the said sale shall
be at public aactio in the ci y of Wilmington, North
Carolina, ia front of the County Court House of New
Haaover cosmy at thet me aa 1 place as said ataster
Commissioner ahali ia aid notices of said sale ap-
point; and -

Wuuu, It is further ordered, adjudged aad
decreed that slid Master Com aisaiowr abafl receive
so bid at said sale for a less sum than twa hundred
at,d fifty thousand dollars, aid so bid from aay per-
son who shall sot first dcpsett with him aa a pledge
fise per cent, of the amount of each bid ia cash, or
tweaty-fiv- c thousand dollars ia tha boads secured by
either of the mor gages described in said complain-aat-a'

bid of complaint, aad in case the said property
and preari-e-s are sr. Id, the purchaser thereof shall
forthwith depaett with said Master CowMni minor r the
sum of five thousand dollars to be deposited ia the
Registry of this Court, subject to tbe order of this
Court in this cause aad the deposit so received from
the said o dder to be applied on tha purchase pr ce;
the balance of tbe purchase price may be cither paid
ia cash or ths parrhaser may aatjsfy the same ia
whole or is part by paying over and surteade-iog-;
bonds secured by the sai i mortgages of January 12th.
1691, made by the mid Wilmington, Onslow and East
Carolina Railroad Compaay and the East Carolina
Land aad Railway Compaay, aad over-du- e coupons
beknging thereto, at such price or value as would be
equivalent to the distributive amount that the holders
ot said bonds would be entitled to receive in case tbe
tattie amonat was paid in cash, for more particu-
larity both as to the property to be sold and the terms
of the sale, reference is made to the decree of

eat ere I in the nhove suit.
Mow Truifou, Public notice is hereby given

that I, Alfred M . WaddeU, Master Commissioner, m
pa sua nee of the prorisions of said decree, will, on'
Thursday, the 15th day of July, 1697, at li o'clock m. '
of that day, in the city of Wilmington, in the State of
Nortn Carolina, ia front of the Coat ty Court House
cf New Hanover county, in said city, sell at public
auction to the highest b'ddcr, for cash, in accordance
wiih the teims and crnd tions of said decree, the
above described railroad of the Wilmington, Mewbera
and Norfolk Railway Compaay and all the propertv,
lands and premist s appertaining thereto, the proceeds
to be applied aa is by said decree provided and
directed AtJRKD M. WADDELL,

Master Commissioner, United States Circuit Court
1 astera District of Notth Carolina.

Sietson, Tracy, Jennings and Russell, New Ymk;
Jno. I. Bellamy, Wilmington, N. C, Solicitors for
Ccnv l.inant.

je It 4w wed thr fri sat saa

CAROLINA BEACH AKD . SOtJTflPORT

SCHEDULE.

Leave for South port and Carolina Beach at 9.3) a,
m. and 3 p. m.

'Leave for Beach only at 8.00 a. ra. and 5.15 p. m,
Leave Souibport at 14.39 and 2.C0 p. m.
Leave Beacb at 7 00 a. m., 1.15, S i5 and t p. m.
Fare ca 5.15 Boat to pier and return 15 cents.
Leave Sanlajr for Carolina Beach only at 10 a. m.

aadS.SOp. m.
Leave Beach at 11.30 and 1p.m.
"Connects at Pitr with Yacht Undine.jeati

Big Reduction

l

IN 'I- ;.

Toilet
SOAPS

THIS WEEK.

ROBERT R. BELLM1Y,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

N. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
feS tf

This Week at
The "unliiciy- - Corner"

Hams, Hams, Hams, ;

Sugar Cured Hams.
No. 1 HAMS, No. 1 HAMS.

;

A ertArtnt rrir.m St,! - ' .T S

' ' Sugar Cured- - :

TT A TVrai is n I i w i i,?. .'
bpeclal price on fine LEMONS.
Telephone 109. -
ams IS! ansa -
0. vii. zanders.

" ieU tf i -

At Eeduced Prices- -

1 000 IC,ClS HAltS BBLS. FLOUR,

?SS Bag.yrginla Water Ground Meal. ' ,
1 100 Bags Hudaut't Grits, i

" . 105 Bags Coffee, , :

; J5 Cases ArbocVIe Roasted Coffee.
J5 ' I'"1" Roasted Coffee, . ' i .

; W Boxes CeUaloia Starch. If ' .
850 Package and Lump Starch. '

1,f00 Bushels Cora (quality guaranteedJ aad carloads of other goods.
Buyers raiting Ue city wtD do well to call and askfor prices. Pisces quoted oa application.

D. U GORE,
. Wholesale Grocer.jaStf , r Wilmington, N. C.

i. ine umversitya
Jjfl TEACHERS. 413 STUDENTS, (SUMMER

School 158). total 549, Board $8.00 a month, three
Brief Connes, three Full Coarses. Law and Medical
Schools and School of Pharmacy. Graduate Courseopea tj Women, Summer fccbool for Teachers,Schclanhips and Loans for the Needy.

Address, PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
. V Chapel Hill, N.C.

pleasant feature Miss Carrie White andXbury, N. J W. J. Tobias. Charleston, S

viewed by tbe Star reporter from the
veranda of the "Seashore Hotel" last
night. V-;'.- -

-- Mr. Campbell expects a large crowd of
Charlotte folks during this week and
may expect to tee the briny deep bat-
tling with the aont and daughters of the
"Qaeen City" the greater portion ot
every twenty-lou- r houra.

Mr. Campbell's mother and his aunt,
Mrs. Gooch, are with htm and will see
that everything goes well in the house-

keeping department of tbe "Seashore
Hotel."

Notwithstanding the short notice peo-
ple had of the opening, about, one hun-
dred and fifty Wilmingtonlans took
supper with Mr. Campbell last evening.
The reporter noticed the following
among the regular boarders who have
already arrived, viz : Mr. and Mrs, H. S.
Chad wick, E. A. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Hodges, Mrs. R. H. Jordan, Mrs.
Gxch, M. P. Pegram, Geo. Campbell.
Mrs. Campbell, H. H. Lane and H.

Charlotte; T. W. Baike, Wood- -

C; C F. Troupe. N. Y.; Mr. A. Davis,
wile and daughter, Mtss Blanche Divis,
Howell Fry and A. C Alford, city.

The Star predicts a most prosperous
season for the Seashore Hotel, and
wishes ; the clever proprietor and
his genial co workers a most enjoyable
and profitable time.

BASE BALL.

Tha National Lsagne BeanU of TeaterdaT's
- Qimei and Othsr Intaraacinn

Failure.

yesterday's games.
Baltimore, 7; Louisville, 5.

New York, 9, St. Louis, S.
Chicago, 8; Brooklyn, 4.

Boston, 10; Cincinnati, 4.
Cleveland, 4; Philadelphia. 8.

' Pittsburg. 10; Washington, 8.

WHERE THEY FLAY TO MORROW.

Pittsburg at Baltimore.'
Chicago at Boston.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at New York.

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
: Louisville at Washington.

STANDING Or THI CLUBS.
"

Per
Won. Lost. Cent.

Baltimore 81 9 .775
Boston.............. 80 13 .714
Cincinnati...... 25 18 .609
New York.... 23 18 .578
Cleveland........... S3 SO .623
Brooklyn 23 20 .523
Philadelphia 23 22 .511
Pittsburg............ 20 21 .487
Chicago 17 26 .895
Louisville ..... .. 16 26;- - .880
Washington 14 26 .850
SLLouia.... ......... 8 41 .163

Yesterday made the Colonels' third
consecutive defeat at tbe hands of the
Orioles, and the Browns ditto at the
hands of the Giants. -

Tbe Beaneatert yesterday made
eight singles and a double of the pitch
ing of Ebert, the Reds' cracked twlrler.
. The Indians are now sharing the
honors of fifth place with the Bride
grooms, and the Colts have moved
ahead of the Colonels.

One Cant a Wore.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion 1 but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than SO cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver--
Iters who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

If there is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise It in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
ess than SO cents. tf

Mr. D. J. Swindell, of Rocky
Mount, was with the excursionists yes
terday, but stopped over to make basi
nest calls instead of eoing down with
the party to the beach.

Mr. A S. Holden delighted the audi
enceby singing "Romanzi;" the Man-

dolin Club rendered the "Eleven O'clock
Toast March," composed bi Frank
Winsteen, and the familiar piece, "Ris- -

tus Oa Parade;" and Mr. H. K. Holden
sung "Stilling the Tempest." An amus
ing scene was here enacted, when Presi
dent Post introduced thi candidate.
which, after being unveiled, turned out
to be a life-siz- e figure of the well kaown
ifYellow Kid."

President Post then, after compli
mentary remarks to the ladles and gen-

tlemen who had assisted in the enter-
tainment, and to those in attendance,
declared the meeting adjourned, after
prayer by the chaplain.

The different singers were accompa-
nied on the organ in a skillful manner
by Miss Fannie Corbett.

During the evening Prof. I no. Fran-

cisco's string band rendered several
selections.

The committee of arrangements,
which so faithfully performed its duty,
was ; as follows: Mr. Thos. R. Post,
chairman, and Messrs. B J. Jacobs, fas.
F. Post, Jr., W. C. VonGlahn and B. W.
Marshall.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

'Baoetpta of Haval Stores ajld Cottoa
Teatetday. -

. Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 5

casks spirits turpentine, 12 bbls rosin,
1 bbl tar, 1 bbl crude turpentine.

- Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 5 casks spirits turpentine, 197 bbls
rosin. ; 't."iU- - :. .

. Carolina Central R. R. 80 - casks
spirits turpentine. 220 bbls rosin,' 2 bbls
tar. 87 bbls crude turpentine.

Cape Fear A Yadkin Valley R. R- -
49 casks spirits turpentine, 4 bbls tar.

. Steamer E. A. Hawes 3 bales cotton.
148 casks spirits turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 28 casks spirits
turpentine, 134 bbls rosin, IB bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 3 bales; spirits
turpentine. 818 casks: rosin. 063 bbls; tar.
83 bbls; crude turpentine, 88 bbls.

Inatrnetlnc tut Polioa.
Last night, at 7,50 a'clock, while the

night policemen were In the City Hall
getting ready to. take their different
beats for the night, Captain of Police
RobL Green took occasion to instruct
the force further in regard to the duties of

a police officer and the service expected
and required of him. After the re-

marks of Captain Green, Mayor Wright
also delivered a -- brief address to the
force, which was listened to attentively
by every member of the force.

'
B4VM1M Cutte Morrill.

The United States Cutter Mot rill
arrived in port yesterday morning and
after taking on two cadets, steamed off
down the river again." The cadets were

Messrs. J. V. Weill, of Ohio, and H, W.
Ulke, of District cf Columbia.

Men's $5.00 patent leather tan shoes
3 99 this week at Rehder's. ? t


